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sin plus tood would be deter-
mined bj the county comnns-
bioneib on the basis of the
pi eseut earning power of the
applicant

He felt that workers idl-
ed bv a sti ike should not be
eligible to diatt suiplus food
‘lt I had telt stiongly about
it I would hate pushed toi
it dining the lecent stnke in

Columbia” The piessuie foi
the piogiam at that time (the
stnke at Gunnell Coipoiation)
came because stnkers on the
othei side ot the n\er could
get sut plus food and those on
this side could not he said

He estimated the piogiam
would cost tiom I>l 00 pei

peibon on the eligible lists

Cattle Buyer
Sees Great Need
For Local Cattle

DARI-PAK .... it's the talk of Lancaster County.

Southeastern Pennschania
lias the maiket toi moie cat-
tle but meanness is the watch-
word loi good puces thut\
counts agents weie told at i
luncheon meeting Thuisdas
at the Lancastci Stock Yaids

expectations.

The countv agents guests

ot the Stock Yatds touied
facilities and heaid talks b\
stock'aids officials in keeping
with the celebiation of Tei-
inmal Livestock IVlaikets
month dm mg Octobei

DARI-PAK PELLETS
Mi't Alai shall head bmei

foi Cioss Biotheis a Phila-
delphia packing dim said that
onlv 100 000 ot the million
tedeiallv inspected cattle slau-
ghteied in this maiket aiea
aie ted heie

Two protein levels, 14% & 16%.

100% vegetable protein ration.

High in Energy content.
He said his film is looking

loi moie cattle fed loealh, but
that packeis aie looking toi a
caitass with plentv of meat

not “butteiballs" He be-
lief es a meat t\pe animal
should be ptoduced along the
line followed bv 6 wine pio-
duceis in lecent \eais

Tasty - full 10% Molasses.

Nutrients„carefully balanced.

Added Vitamin A and D2.

Calcium/Phosphorous ratio 1 to 1.
Maishall baid the emphas-

is on shoitness of legs can be
oicidone Don’t he afiaid ot
a few inches of leg if the
steei is beef’ he said He sug-
gested letting the animal set
moie glow th betoie putting u
on lull feed

Made to order mill fresh.

Free flowing very few fines.

Miii shall said legai ding
the system of dual giadmg
instituted last siiminei In the
USDA “Me will pa\ moie foi
something u we think n is

wOl ili it Thei e is no ceiling
Dual giadmg will lia\ e a ten-
dance to leieise its intended
ertect setting a ceiling fiom
which cattle will be pneed
dow nw aid

A truly economical groin ration.

Roheit Heilbion, president
ot the Lancaster Lnestoek
Exchange toastmaster, cited
Amencan agucultuie and paid
ti ibute to three institutions
celebrating their 100th anni-
xeisarv his xear He pointed to
conti ihutions of the IT S De-
pat tment of Agi iculture, Land
Grant Uimeisities and Termi-
nal Diestock Mailcets

Dai id Buckwaltei, Lancas-
tei Conntx fanner and live-
stock fee dei tiaced the chang-
es in fanning habits during
thiee genetntioiis on his faniih
fat in

In addition to Lanoastpi
fonnti s fom am k ultuidl a?-

■ Cmintt Amnt 'M AI
Asso. Mte Count;

cuts ■
Smnil A 21-
f-nK Vkioi Plaslow and \\ m-
llnoii Meinam Ii and Assist-
.llll f’oiint\ Unit Arnold 0
I.pik K faun specialists
tloin Voi k Dan[illin Adams
Clustp) SilumKill Xoitham-
liton, Ducks Beiks and Le-
banon counties also attpnded
the semi-annual meeting at

Bulk Discount increases savings.

Attractive Large-User Discounts.

Full retail price for your grain.

iC. con

Lancaster
EX 4-0341

to bur^ 1

A member of Council asked or prolonging strikes he said, missioners to know the
■ if the program might tend to “That would be pure conjee- number m the couni

“We would have to budget draw undesirable persons from ture, and I would not like to might be eligible to pa?

$lO,OOO to $15,000 to begin outslde the area to Lancaster say that would happen." m the program,
the progiam,” he said, and County, Snyder declined to say Snyder said the Depirtment Paul Whipple of P
added that he felt the pro- he thought this might happen, of Employment Security and Credu hosted

’

the
■gram would glow larger. “On- and when asked if he thought the Department of Publ c As- was held in
ce jou get it you neier get nd a surplus food program might sistance w'ould be in a better sociatlon 's building O'
of it,” he added ha\e the etfect of stimulating position than the county com- Road

DAIRYMEN ARE PLEASED - COWS LIKE 'EM!

DARI-PAK PELLETS
: NO QUESTION about the ever-growing popularity of Farm Bureau's PELLETED

Patron - acceptance, of both
Coarse Texture and Pelleted DARI-PAK, has been much greater than our fondest

There are many valid reasons why more and more dairymen are

switching to "production proven" DARI-PAK. Check the list below - - then cal!
your Form Bureau FIELDMAN, or phone EX 4-0541, for complete details.

Start Today... Feed the Farm Bureau Way!
Qualified FIELDMEN are anxious to serve and assist you in

designing a PROFITABLE DAIRY FEEDING PROGRAM.

For Prompt, Courteous Service,
In Bags or Bulk, Call . . .

Manheim

it;

663-2466

New Holland Qnarryville

ELgin 4-2146 ST 6-2126

.rl


